activity. Our results exemplify how protein design can overcome impediments encountered 23 when expressing synthetic proteins in novel environments. Specifically, these findings outline 24 our progress toward the assembly of the catalytic unit of nitrogenase within mitochondria. activity. To address this problem we designed a translational NifD-linker-NifK polyprotein, 1 allowing expression of the polyprotein in a 1:1 stoichiometric ratio. Although function of this 2 polyprotein was untested, a similar translational fusion strategy between NifD and NifK 3 assayed in bacteria retained function (Yang, Xie et al., 2018) . This encouraging result indicated 4 that translational fusions of Nif proteins can both simplify the genetic componentry and retain 5 nitrogenase function. 6 Here we address the issue of NifD degradation within mitochondria. Using molecular and 7 proteomic analyses we discovered that a specific motif within NifD is cleaved by the 8 mitochondrial processing peptidase (MPP) to produce a smaller (~48 kDa) product. We found 9 this site of degradation lies within one of the most functionally sensitive regions within the 10 protein. To address this conundrum, we considered both NifD protein structure and the 11 substrate specificity of the MPP to design variants that were both resistant to degradation and 12 functional. Finally, we show that a translational fusion of NifD and NifK that is resistant to 13 degradation enables expression of a soluble polyprotein in mitochondria, that when assayed in 14 E. coli, retains nitrogenase function. NifD is subject to secondary cleavage within plant mitochondria 2 Previous attempts to express NifD in plant mitochondria produced a ~60 kDa NifD protein of 3 low abundance and a distinct lower molecular weight band of ~48 kDa was observed (7). This 4 ~48 kDa product could be undesirable for several reasons, including interference with 5 formation of the NifDK catalytic unit. We firstly wanted to test whether differing mitochondrial 6 targeting peptides (MTPs) or constitutive promoter combinations may influence the 7 accumulation of this secondary product. For this purpose, we reconfigured our cloning 8 protocols to the GoldenGate system to allow easier interchangeability of these components (9, 9 10). We then co-infiltrated N. benthamiana leaves with various MTP::NifD::HA constructs 10 (Supp . Table 1 ). Western blot analysis of protein extracts from the infiltrated leaf cells revealed 11 that all constructs produced distinct NifD::HA proteins. However, the ~48 kDa product 12 previously observed was still present, regardless of promoter or MTP, for all NifD expressing 13 constructs.
14 To determine the origin of the ~48 kDa product we considered two possibilities, downstream 15 translation or protein degradation. The NifD gene contains several downstream ATG codons 16 which could lead to a ~48 kDa translation product. Therefore, the second to fifth ATG codons 17 downstream of the NifD start codon were replaced with alternate codons and this protein was 18 expressed as an MTP fusion construct in N. benthamina (pRA30, Supp. Table 1 ). However, 19 the ~48 kDa product was still present in N. benthamiana infiltrated protein (Suppl. Fig. 1 ) 20 refuting the hypothesis that it arose from downstream ATG translation. Therefore, we 21 concluded that the ~48 kDa product was degraded NifD protein. 22 Next, we assessed whether NifD degradation was a consequence of targeting the protein to the 23 mitochondria. To test this, we made two NifD constructs not targeted to the mitochondria, 24 where the MTP sequence was replaced with a HA epitope tag (SN33 and SN34, Fig. 1B ). SN34 25 additionally contained a C-terminal HA tag, allowing detection of any potential C-terminal 26 degradation product. We found that N. benthamiana protein extracts from both constructs 27 produced a discrete band of the size expected for full-length NifD proteins (Fig. 1B) . The 28 protein band for SN34 was larger than the protein band for SN33 due to the presence of the Mitochondria targeted NifD cleavage occurs via site specific endoprotease activity. 1 We next attempted to determine whether NifD degradation was a consequence of exo-or 2 endoprotease activity. Given we could detect a NifD C-terminal HA tagged degradation 3 product, detection of a corresponding N-terminal degradation product could confirm 4 endoprotease activity. Accordingly, a construct was introduced into N. benthamiana (SN75) 5 identical to SN10 except a HA tag was also included directly after the MTP-FA51 and before 6 the NifD coding region (Fig. 1B) . Thus, endo-specific cleavage could be expected to produce 7 two HA tagged products -the longer ~48 kDa C-terminal product seen previously in 8 MTP::NifD::HA extracts, and a shorter ~13 kDa N-terminal product. Western blotting analysis 9 of protein extracts revealed a specific shorter ~13 kDa N-terminal product and the longer 10 ~48 kDa C-terminal product (Fig. 1B) . This result demonstrated that the cleavage of 11 MTP::NifD was site specific, and not a result of exoprotease degradation from the N-terminus. 12 We therefore describe this ~48 kDa product as a "secondary cleavage product" arising from 13 endopeptidase activity at a region downstream of the MTP processing site.
15
The secondary cleavage region within NifD is characteristic of an MPP processing site 16 The results of the experiments described above indicated that secondary cleavage of 17 MTP::NifD was a consequence of mitochondrial targeting and occurred at a specific location 18 within the NifD sequence. As we could not precisely distinguish this location based on the 19 sizes of the degradation products, we firstly took a broad approach to its identification. For this, 20 a series of MTP::NifD variants were made, each with a block of five consecutive amino acid 21 substitutions (alanine/glycine scanning) within the approximate region (amino acids 49-108) 22 of secondary cleavage within NifD ( Fig. 2A) . We wanted to test if any of these variants (NifD 23 Var 1-12) would disrupt secondary cleavage.
24
Of the 12 variants tested, protein extracts for 10 still produced the ~48 kDa secondary cleavage 25 product ( Fig. 2A ). However, variants 10 and 11 were conspicuous in showing no ~48 kDa 26 cleavage product, and a higher abundance of the correctly processed protein at ~58 kDa. Based 27 on the substitutions in NifD variant 10 and 11, it was concluded that a specific region of the 28 NifD protein within the amino acid sequence RAGRRNYYTG was required for the secondary 29 cleavage of NifD in mitochondria. Using the MitoFates prediction program (11) we found that 30 NifD contained a predicted mitochondrial processing peptidase (MPP) cleavage site in this 31 region, after the asparagine residue, RAGRRN↓YYTG. This motif has similarities to the 32 typical "-2R" motif found in ~55% of mitochondrial targeted proteins ( Fig. 2C and Suppl. To determine the N-terminal sequence of the degradation product, the ~48 kDa fragment was 3 gel excised and subject to proteomic analysis. In total, eight specific NifD peptides were 4 identified downstream of the region identified from the alanine/glycine scanning approach 5 described above (Fig. 2B ). No peptide was found for the complete tryptic peptide 6 RNYYTGVSGVDSFGTLNFTSDFQER, however the expected mass of the shorter peptide 7 YYTGVSGVDSFGTLNFTSDFQER was positively identified. Therefore this shorter peptide 8 must have arisen from cleavage of the NifD sequence within the RRNY sequence -between 9 the asparagine (N) and tyrosine (Y) residues, followed by the tryptic digestion in the analysis.
10
The identification of the cleavage site by this proteomic analysis concurred with the 11 alanine/glycine scanning approach described above and precisely matched the in-silico 12 prediction as an MPP cleavage site. We therefore created variants which contained substitutions in the less functionally sensitive 32 residues Tyr101 and Thr102 (i.e. variants 13-15). As we were not confident that these variants 33 described would prevent cleavage by MPP we also included variants that substituted amino 34 acids Arg98 and other sites (Var 27 -31) recognising these may not be functional.
35
Analysis of the sequence diversity among naturally occurring NifD sequences revealed the 1 structural importance of these amino acids was reflected by their conservation (Fig. 3B ). For 2 this analysis a set of 1,476 naturally-occurring NifD sequences from a range of bacterial and 3 archaeal sources was extracted from the Interpro database (13) (Suppl. Table 2 ). The sequences 4 were aligned and visualised using ALVIS (14). The alignment showed that both Arg97 and 5 Arg98 were completely conserved, which is not surprising given their proximity to FeMoco. 6 Overall, the alignment showed that sequence conservation decreases from residue Asn99 to 7 Thr102 (Suppl. Table 2 ). Accordingly, we also designed variants where these residues were 8 replaced with the second most common residues from the set of NifD sequences, i.e. N99H 
21
We next wanted to assess the functional consequences of these mutations that provided 22 resistance to NifD degradation. For this purpose, we utilised a nitrogen fixing E. coli strain 23 harbouring a modified K. oxytoca nitrogenase gene cluster (MIT v2.1) (15) ( Fig. 4B ). Within 24 MIT v2.1, we introduced mutations in NifD corresponding to a selection of the plant expression 25 variants tested above. We then measured nitrogenase activity of these variants via an acetylene 26 reduction assay (ARA). From our analysis, we identified three variants that retained function 27 similar to wild-type levels (Var 19, Y100Q; Var 22, Y100Q/Y101T; Var 24, Y100K), and 28 others that either had diminished or negligible activity levels ( Fig. 4B ).
30
The Y100Q substitution protects a NifD-linker-NifK polyprotein from mitochondrial 31 degradation at the RRNYYT motif 32 Our observations that MTP::NifD is subject to secondary cleavage led us to evaluate if 33 degradation is also occurring in a MTP::NifD-linker-K polyprotein (7) . For this, we redesigned 34 a NifD-linker-NifK GoldenGate based construct (SN68) differing mainly by placing the HA 35 epitope within the linker peptide avoiding any extension to the C-terminal of NifK. We then 36 introduced the Y100Q variation into SN68 to make the vector SN159. To distinguish 1 processing at the MTP (canonical) cleavage site, a third construct (SN160) similar to SN159 2 was made except the MTP sequence was modified with alanine substitutions to avoid 3 mitochondrial processing. Finally, an additional control construct (SN176) was designed in 4 which the MTP of SN68 was replaced with a 6xHis tag for expression of cytoplasmic 5 NifD-linker-NifK polyprotein containing the wild-type NifD sequence ( Fig. 5B ).
6
These constructs were infiltrated separately into N. benthamiana leaves and protein fractions 7 were analysed by Western blot. Total protein extracts of the SN159 construct produced a single 8 band that aligned with the SN176 cytoplasmic control, and migrated faster than the SN160 9 (unprocessed control) ( Fig. 5A ). This migration speed for the SN159 band corresponded to 10 correctly processed and undegraded MTP::NifD(Y100Q)-linker-K polyprotein. By contrast, 11 the SN68 construct produced two lower bands indicative of degradation. Interestingly, whilst 12 MTP::NifD::HA (SN10) was incompletely processed, the MTP::NifD-linker-K polyprotein 13 was completely processed at the canonical MPP processing site within the MTP (Fig. 5A ).
15
The NifD-linker-NifK polyprotein is soluble in plant mitochondria and functional in 16 E. coli 17 Solubility of nitrogenase proteins within mitochondria is considered a prerequisite for function.
18
However, a recent report has indicated that targeting Azotobacter vinelandii NifB to the 19 mitochondria produced an insoluble protein (16). Therefore, we assessed the solubility of our 20 mitochondria targeted NifD proteins. After preparing soluble and insoluble NifD protein 21 fractions from the same leaf spots used for total protein (see Materials and Methods), we 22 visualised the proportions of proteins in these fractions by Western blot. Whereas a cytoplasmic 23 targeted version of NifD (SN33) was mostly soluble (Suppl. Fig. 2 ), we were unable to detect 24 MTP::NifD (SN10) in the soluble fraction ( Fig. 5A ). In contrast, we were surprised to discover 25 that more of the NifD(Y100Q)-linker-NifK polyprotein produced from SN159 was observed 26 in the soluble fraction than in the insoluble fraction. This was also the case for the other NifD-27 linker-NifK polyproteins, including the cytoplasmic targeted version, SN176. Therefore, 28 fortuitously, the polyprotein from SN159 resistant to the secondary cleavage in mitochondria 29 was also predominantly soluble. 30 We assessed the function of the NifD-linker-NifK polyprotein by introducing the same linker 31 as used for plant expression (SN159) between the native NifD and NifK proteins from 32 MIT v2.1 and tested for nitrogenase function via ARA. We also introduced the Y100Q 33 variation into this NifD-linker-NifK polyprotein in MIT v2.1. We found that both the the yeast mitochondria targeted NifD construct SNY10 produced an intense smaller band of 20 approximately the same size as the plant ~48 kDa degradation product from SN10, whereas 21 much less full length NifD was produced by this construct. This result indicated that K. oxytoca 22 NifD degradation was occurring in yeast mitochondria, possibly at the same RRNYYT motif 23 as occurs in plant mitochondria. Notably the NifD Y100Q mutation within yeast mitochondria 24 enabled a much higher level of undegraded NifD to accumulate ( Fig. 6 ), although smaller 25 products were also observed for all proteins targeted to yeast mitochondria. Together these 26 results indicated that the wild-type NifD protein from K. oxytoca is degraded in the same region 27 when targeted to yeast or plant mitochondria, and this could be greatly reduced via the Y100Q 28 variation, enabling a higher level of full length NifD. targeting of NifD to the cytoplasm, which does not contain an MPP, either in yeast and plants, 14 prevents secondary cleavage. 15 We designed several discrete variants at the identified secondary cleavage site (e.g. Y100Q), 16 that prevented NifD degradation and retained function. However some of these modifications 17 would not have been predicted to avoid MPP activity (11). Conversely, other variants that 18 would be predicted to provide MPP resistance did not (e.g. Var 27). Our results show that 19 although in silico predictions are a useful guide, these are ultimately constrained by the fact 20 there is no absolute consensus for an MPP cleavage site (19). This has implications for the 21 future design of synthetic Nif proteins targeted to organelles. Consideration needs to be given 22 to potential MPP sites, but given our ability to predict these is limited, the potential exists for 23 unintended cleavage of synthetic proteins.
24
Although we could protect NifD from degradation via the Y100Q substitution, this protein was 25 only partially processed at the canonical MPP cleavage site within the MTP. However, the 26 addition of NifK to the C-terminus of NifD enabled complete processing of the polyprotein for 27 unknown reasons. That processing is enhanced by adding the NifK protein sequence to NifD 28 is remarkable, particularly as this synthetic polyprotein (120 kDa) is longer than any known 29 endogenous protein that is transported to plant mitochondria (18). Even larger Nif polyproteins 30 have been shown to function in E. coli, and may provide a means to simplify expression and 31 provide correct stoichiometry (20). It is therefore encouraging that mitochondria appear 32 capable of importing and processing larger synthetic proteins, and it will be interesting to test 33 the upper size limits for other nitrogenase polyproteins. 34 We found that K. oxytoca NifD is insoluble when targeted to plant mitochondria, a result 35 similar to that reported for A. vinelandii NifB (16). However, the translational fusion of NifD to NifK led to a soluble polyprotein within the mitochondria. It is possible that linking these 1 proteins has allowed rapid association of the NifD and NifK components into their native 2 heterotetrametric structure within the mitochondrial matrix. Furthermore, we show that 3 individually expressed NifD was soluble in the cytoplasm but not in the mitochondria. This 4 observation suggests that the mitochondrial targeting of NifD or the mitochondrial 5 environment itself prevents NifD solubility. As many possibilities exist for why Nif proteins 6 are insoluble when targeted to mitochondria, approaches such as taken by Burén and colleagues 7 (16) to screen naturally occurring variants to identify soluble versions, or here with linking 8 partner proteins, may offer generic solutions to this issue. 9 We identified that degradation of K. oxytocoa NifD occurs in yeast mitochondria, which was 10 reduced by incorporating the Y100Q variation. As A. vinelandii NifD also contains an identical 11 internal RRNYYT site, it is likely the degradation seen for A. vinelandii NifD when expressed 12 in yeast (8) is a consequence of secondary cleavage at this site. Therefore, we would expect Acetosyringone was added to the culture to a final concentration of 100 μM and the culture 33 then incubated at 28 o C with shaking for another 2.5 hr. The bacteria were then pelleted by 34 centrifugation at 5000 x g for 10 min at room temperature. The supernatant was discarded, and with the culture mixture and the plants were grown for five days after infiltration before leaf 7 discs were recovered for analysis. and Western blot analysis, as described by (7). Acetylene Reduction Assays using the pMIT2.1 system in E. coli 26 Cells of E. coli strain JM109 were transformed with the plasmids pMIT v2.1 (or one of its 27 derivatives that was being tested) and pN249 which conferred resistance to the antibiotics 28 chloramphenicol and spectinomycin, respectively, as described in (22) . The transformed cells 29 were selected by growth on LB medium (10 g/L tryptone, 5 g/L yeast extract, 10 g/L NaCl) 30 containing chloramphenicol (34 mg/L) and spectinomycin (80 mg/L). Transformed cells were 31 grown aerobically overnight at 37°C in LB medium with antibiotics to an optical density of 32 1.0. The cultures were centrifuged at 10,000 x g for 1 minute and the supernatant discarded.
33
The cells were re-suspended in one volume of an induction medium which was free of N-34 sources, containing 25 g/L Na2HPO4, 3 g/L KH2PO4, 0.25 g/L MgSO4.7H2O, 1 g/L NaCl, 0.1 35 g/L CaCl2.2H2O, 2.9 mg/L FeCl3, 0.25 mg/L Na2MoO4.2H2O and 20 g/L sucrose (minimal 36 medium) supplemented with 1.5 ml/L of 10% serine, 600 µl/L 0.5% Casamino acids, 5 mg/L 1 biotin and 10 mg/L para-aminobenzoic acid (20). The medium was sparged with argon gas for 2 20 minutes prior to mixture with the bacteria and antibiotics. Stock solutions were filter 3 sterilized. For induction of nif gene expression, the medium was supplemented with isopropyl-4 β-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG; Gold Bio#I2481C25 259) at a final concentration of 5 0.1 mM, 0.5 mM or 1.0 mM unless otherwise stated, generally 1.0 mM. The cell suspensions 6 were transferred to 3.5 cm 3 culture flasks and capped with gas-tight rubber seals using a crimp-7 lock system and the headspace was sparged with pure argon gas for 20 min. The suspensions 8 were then incubated at 30°C with shaking at 200 rpm for 5 hours. After this, acetylene reduction 9 assays (ARA) were started by the injection of 0.5 cm 3 of pure C2H2 (BOC gases, instrument 22 Protein extracts from N. benthamiana leaves infiltrated with SN14 (MTP-Su9::NifD::HA) 23 were run on SDS-PAGE using a gel having a polyacrylamide concentration of 4-20 % 24 (Invitrogen). The gel was stained with Aqua stain (Bulldog Bio). After destaining in water, 5 25 slices were cut from the gel for the region spanning the molecular weights 37-50 kDa. The 26 slices were numbered 1 to 5 from the smaller molecular weights to the larger. Each gel slice 27 was cut into approximately 1 mm 3 cubes and soaked in 150 µl 30% methanol for 15 minutes.
MS identification of the NifD cleavage product

28
To reduce proteins that may have oxidised, the buffer was removed and replaced with 100 µl 29 of fresh 25 mM ammonium bicarbonate (ABC) buffer with 5 µl of 15% dithiothreitol and 30 incubated at room temperature for an hour. Cysteine residues were inactivated by the addition 31 of 5 µl of 40% acrylamide and incubation at room temperature for 1 hour, after which the 32 buffers were carefully removed. Three wash steps were carried out, each of 50 µl of ABC 33 buffer and 50 µl acetonitrile and incubation at room temperature. The gel pieces were dried by 34 the addition of 100 µl of 100% acetonitrile for 2 min, which was then discarded. The proteins 35 in the dried gel pieces were then digested with 0.1 µg trypsin (Promega) in 20 µl ABC with 36 incubation overnight at 37C. The tryptic digest was stopped with 1 µl of a 50% (v/v) formic 37 acid solution and sonication for 15 min. The samples were filtered after the addition of 10 µl 1 of water before transfer into LCMS vials.
2
The resulting tryptic digest from each gel slice was injected onto a Dionex Nanomate 3000 3 (ThermoFisher) nano liquid chromatography (LC) system directly coupled to an Orbitrap 4 Fusion Tribrid Mass Spectrometer. The peptides were desalted for 5 min on an Acclaim 5 PepMap C18 (300 Å, 5 mm x 300 µm) trap column at a flow rate of 10 μL/min with loading 6 solvent, and separated on an Acclaim PepMap C18 (100 Å, 150 mm × 0.075 mm) column at a 7 flow rate of 0.3 μL/min at 35C. A linear gradient from 5% to 40% solvent B over 60 min was 8 employed followed by a wash and re-equilibration with 40−99% B over 5 min, a 5 min hold at 9 99% B, return to 5% B over 6 min, and held for 7 min. The solvents used were: (A) 0.1% 10 formic acid, 99.9% water; (B) 0.08% formic acid, 80% acetonitrile, 19.92% water. The 11 nano-LC was directly coupled to the Nanospray Flex Ion source of the Orbitrap Fusion MS.
12
The ion spray voltage was set to 2400 V, the sweep gas was set to 1 Arb and the ion transfer 13 tube temperature was set to 300°C. Data were acquired in data-dependent acquisition mode 14 consisting of a Orbitap-MS survey scan followed by parallel acquisition of a high resolution 15 Orbitrap scan at 120,000 resolution and multiple MS/MS events in the linear ion trap, over a 3 16 second period. First stage MS analysis was performed in positive ion mode over the mass range 17 of m/z 400−1500 with an AGC target of 4 x 10 5 and a maximum injection time of 50 ms.
18
Tandem mass spectra were acquired in the ion trap on precursor ions that exceeded an intensity 19 threshold of 1000 counts with charge state 2−7. Spectra were acquired using quadrupole 20 isolation with a 1.6 m/z isolation window and (Higher energy Collisional Dissociation) HCD 21 set at 28% based on the size and charge of the precursor ion for optimum peptide fragmentation. 22 Ion trap scan rate was set to rapid with an AGC target of 4 x 10 3 and a maximum injection time 23 of 300 ms, the instrument was set to utilise the maximum parallelizable time for injecting ions 24 into the trap during a 3 second window whilst the orbitrap was collecting high resolution MS 25 spectra. Dynamic exclusion was set to exclude precursor ions after one occurrence with a 15 26 second interval and a mass tolerance of 10 ppm.
27
Analysis of the data for protein identification was conducted using the Sequest algorithm in HGPVGCGQYSRAGRRNYYTGVSGVDSFGTLNFTSDFQERDIVFGGDKKLSKLIEEMELLFPLTKGITI  QSECPVGLIGDDISAVANASSKALDKPVIPVRCEGFRGVSQSLGHHIANDVVRDWILNNREGQPFETT  PYDVAIIGDYNIGGDAWASRILLEEMGLRVVAQWSGDGTLVEMENTPFVKLNLVHCYRSMNYIARHME  EKHQIPWMEYNFFGPTKIAESLRKIADQFDDTIRANAEAVIARYEGQMAAIIAKYRPRLEGRKVLLYM  GGLRPRHVIGAYEDLGMEIIAAGYEFAHNDDYDRTLPDLKEGTLLFDDASSYELEAFVKALKPDLIGS  GIKEKYIFQKMGVPFRQMHSWDYSGPYHGYDGFAIFARDMDMTLNNPAWNELTAPWLKSAATPPPGST  TTAYPYDVPDYATPPPGSTTTASQTIDKINSCYPLFEQDEYQELFRNKRQLEEAHDAQRVQEVFAWTT  TAEYEALNFQREALTVDPAKACQPLGAVLCSLGFANTLPYVHGSQGCVAYFRTYFNRHFKEPIACVSD  SMTEDAAVFGGNNNMNLGLQNASALYKPEIIAVSTTCMAEVIGDDLQAFIANAKKDGFVDSSIAVPHA  HTPSFIGSHVTGWDNMFEGFAKTFTADYQGQPGKLPKLNLVTGFETYLGNFRVLKRMMEQMAVPCSLL  SDPSEVLDTPADGHYRMYSGGTTQQEMKEAPDAIDTLLLQPWQLLKSKKVVQEMWNQPATEVAIPLGL  AATDELLMTVSQLSGKPIADALTLERGRLVDMMLDSHTWLHGKKFGLYGDPDFVMGLTRFLLELGCEP  TVILSHNANKRWQKAMNKMLDASPYGRDSEVFINCDLWHFRSLMFTRQPDFMIGNSYGKFIQRDTLAK  GKAFEVPLIRLGFPLFDRHHLHRQTTWGYEGAMNIVTTLVNAVLEKLDSDTSQLGKTDYSFDLVR   >SN 159   MMAMAVFRREGRRLLPSIAARPIAAIRSPLSSDQEEGLLGVRSISTQVVRNRGGMTNATGERNLALIQ  EVLEVFPETARKERRKHMMVSDPEMESVGKCIISNRKSQPGVMTVRGCAYAGSKGVVFGPIKDMAHIS  HGPVGCGQYSRAGRRNQYTGVSGVDSFGTLNFTSDFQERDIVFGGDKKLSKLIEEMELLFPLTKGITI  QSECPVGLIGDDISAVANASSKALDKPVIPVRCEGFRGVSQSLGHHIANDVVRDWILNNREGQPFETT  PYDVAIIGDYNIGGDAWASRILLEEMGLRVVAQWSGDGTLVEMENTPFVKLNLVHCYRSMNYIARHME  EKHQIPWMEYNFFGPTKIAESLRKIADQFDDTIRANAEAVIARYEGQMAAIIAKYRPRLEGRKVLLYM  GGLRPRHVIGAYEDLGMEIIAAGYEFAHNDDYDRTLPDLKEGTLLFDDASSYELEAFVKALKPDLIGS  GIKEKYIFQKMGVPFRQMHSWDYSGPYHGYDGFAIFARDMDMTLNNPAWNELTAPWLKSAATPPPGST  TTAYPYDVPDYATPPPGSTTTASQTIDKINSCYPLFEQDEYQELFRNKRQLEEAHDAQRVQEVFAWTT  TAEYEALNFQREALTVDPAKACQPLGAVLCSLGFANTLPYVHGSQGCVAYFRTYFNRHFKEPIACVSD  SMTEDAAVFGGNNNMNLGLQNASALYKPEIIAVSTTCMAEVIGDDLQAFIANAKKDGFVDSSIAVPHA  HTPSFIGSHVTGWDNMFEGFAKTFTADYQGQPGKLPKLNLVTGFETYLGNFRVLKRMMEQMAVPCSLL  SDPSEVLDTPADGHYRMYSGGTTQQEMKEAPDAIDTLLLQPWQLLKSKKVVQEMWNQPATEVAIPLGL  AATDELLMTVSQLSGKPIADALTLERGRLVDMMLDSHTWLHGKKFGLYGDPDFVMGLTRFLLELGCEP  TVILSHNANKRWQKAMNKMLDASPYGRDSEVFINCDLWHFRSLMFTRQPDFMIGNSYGKFIQRDTLAK  GKAFEVPLIRLGFPLFDRHHLHRQTTWGYEGAMNIVTTLVNAVLEKLDSDTSQLGKTDYSFDLVR   >SN160   MMAMAVFRREGRRLLPSIAARPIAAAAAAASSDQEEGLLAAAAAAAAVVRNRGGMTNATGERNLALIQ  EVLEVFPETARKERRKHMMVSDPEMESVGKCIISNRKSQPGVMTVRGCAYAGSKGVVFGPIKDMAHIS  HGPVGCGQYSRAGRRNQYTGVSGVDSFGTLNFTSDFQERDIVFGGDKKLSKLIEEMELLFPLTKGITI  QSECPVGLIGDDISAVANASSKALDKPVIPVRCEGFRGVSQSLGHHIANDVVRDWILNNREGQPFETT  PYDVAIIGDYNIGGDAWASRILLEEMGLRVVAQWSGDGTLVEMENTPFVKLNLVHCYRSMNYIARHME  EKHQIPWMEYNFFGPTKIAESLRKIADQFDDTIRANAEAVIARYEGQMAAIIAKYRPRLEGRKVLLYM  GGLRPRHVIGAYEDLGMEIIAAGYEFAHNDDYDRTLPDLKEGTLLFDDASSYELEAFVKALKPDLIGS  GIKEKYIFQKMGVPFRQMHSWDYSGPYHGYDGFAIFARDMDMTLNNPAWNELTAPWLKSAATPPPGST  TTAYPYDVPDYATPPPGSTTTASQTIDKINSCYPLFEQDEYQELFRNKRQLEEAHDAQRVQEVFAWTT  TAEYEALNFQREALTVDPAKACQPLGAVLCSLGFANTLPYVHGSQGCVAYFRTYFNRHFKEPIACVSD  SMTEDAAVFGGNNNMNLGLQNASALYKPEIIAVSTTCMAEVIGDDLQAFIANAKKDGFVDSSIAVPHA  HTPSFIGSHVTGWDNMFEGFAKTFTADYQGQPGKLPKLNLVTGFETYLGNFRVLKRMMEQMAVPCSLL  SDPSEVLDTPADGHYRMYSGGTTQQEMKEAPDAIDTLLLQPWQLLKSKKVVQEMWNQPATEVAIPLGL  AATDELLMTVSQLSGKPIADALTLERGRLVDMMLDSHTWLHGKKFGLYGDPDFVMGLTRFLLELGCEP  TVILSHNANKRWQKAMNKMLDASPYGRDSEVFINCDLWHFRSLMFTRQPDFMIGNSYGKFIQRDTLAK  GKAFEVPLIRLGFPLFDRHHLHRQTTWGYEGAMNIVTTLVNAVLEKLDSDTSQLGKTDYSFDLVR   >SN176   MHHHHHHGGMTNATGERNLALIQEVLEVFPETARKERRKHMMVSDPEMESVGKCIISNRKSQPGVMTV  RGCAYAGSKGVVFGPIKDMAHISHGPVGCGQYSRAGRRNYYTGVSGVDSFGTLNFTSDFQERDIVFGG  DKKLSKLIEEMELLFPLTKGITIQSECPVGLIGDDISAVANASSKALDKPVIPVRCEGFRGVSQSLGH  HIANDVVRDWILNNREGQPFETTPYDVAIIGDYNIGGDAWASRILLEEMGLRVVAQWSGDGTLVEMEN  TPFVKLNLVHCYRSMNYIARHMEEKHQIPWMEYNFFGPTKIAESLRKIADQFDDTIRANAEAVIARYE  GQMAAIIAKYRPRLEGRKVLLYMGGLRPRHVIGAYEDLGMEIIAAGYEFAHNDDYDRTLPDLKEGTLL  FDDASSYELEAFVKALKPDLIGSGIKEKYIFQKMGVPFRQMHSWDYSGPYHGYDGFAIFARDMDMTLN  NPAWNELTAPWLKSAATPPPGSTTTAYPYDVPDYATPPPGSTTTASQTIDKINSCYPLFEQDEYQELF  RNKRQLEEAHDAQRVQEVFAWTTTAEYEALNFQREALTVDPAKACQPLGAVLCSLGFANTLPYVHGSQ  GCVAYFRTYFNRHFKEPIACVSDSMTEDAAVFGGNNNMNLGLQNASALYKPEIIAVSTTCMAEVIGDD  LQAFIANAKKDGFVDSSIAVPHAHTPSFIGSHVTGWDNMFEGFAKTFTADYQGQPGKLPKLNLVTGFE  TYLGNFRVLKRMMEQMAVPCSLLSDPSEVLDTPADGHYRMYSGGTTQQEMKEAPDAIDTLLLQPWQLL  KSKKVVQEMWNQPATEVAIPLGLAATDELLMTVSQLSGKPIADALTLERGRLVDMMLDSHTWLHGKKF  GLYGDPDFVMGLTRFLLELGCEPTVILSHNANKRWQKAMNKMLDASPYGRDSEVFINCDLWHFRSLMF  TRQPDFMIGNSYGKFIQRDTLAKGKAFEVPLIRLGFPLFDRHHLHRQTTWGYEGAMNIVTTLVNAVLE  KLDSDTSQLGKTDYSFDLVR   >PRA19   MAMAVFRREGRRLLPSIAARPIAAIRSPLSSDQEEGLLGVRSISTQVVRNRMKSVKNIQKITKAMKMV  AASKLRAVQGAPTNATGERNLALIQEVLEVFPETARKERRKHMMVSDPKMKSVGKCIISNRKSQPGVM  TVRGCAYAGSKGVVFGPIKDMAHISHGPAGCGQYSRAERRNYYTGVSGVDSFGTLNFTSDFQERDIVF  GGDKKLSKLIEEMELLFPLTKGITIQSECPVGLIGDDISAVANASSKALDKPVIPVRCEGFRGVSQSL  GHHIANDVVRDWILNNREGQPFETTPYDVAIIGDYNIGGDAWASRILLEEMGLRVVAQWSGDGTLVEM  ENTPFVKLNLVHCYRSMNYIARHMEEKHQIPWMEYNFFGPTKIAESLRKIADQFDDTIRANAEAVIAR  YEGQMAAIIAKYRPRLEGRKVLLYIGGLRPRHVIGAYEDLGMEIIAAGYEFAHNDDYDRTLPDLKEGT   LLFDDASSYELEAFVKALKPDLIGSGIKEKYIFQKMGVPFRQMHSWDYSGPYHGYDGFAIFARDMDMT  LNNPAWNELTAPWLKSAAGYPYDVPDYAPG   >PRA30   MAMAVFRREGRRLLPSIAARPIAAIRSPLSSDQEEGLLGVRSISTQVVRNRMKSVKNIQKITKAMKMV  AASKLRAVQGAPTNATGERNLALIQEVLEVFPETARKERRKHLAVSDPKLKSVGKCIISNRKSQPGVL  TVRGCAYAGSKGVVFGPIKDLAHISHGPAGCGQYSRAERRNYYTGVSGVDSFGTLNFTSDFQERDIVF  GGDKKLSKLIEEMELLFPLTKGITIQSECPVGLIGDDISAVANASSKALDKPVIPVRCEGFRGVSQSL  GHHIANDVVRDWILNNREGQPFETTPYDVAIIGDYNIGGDAWASRILLEEMGLRVVAQWSGDGTLVEM Frequency distribution of amino acid residues in the 1476 naturally occurring NifD sequences around the secondary cleavage site. * "X" meaning an unknown amino acid is present in the sequences Methylocella palustris (Q6KCQ3) and Methylosinus trichosporium (Q6KCQ2).
